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Modern Conditions Have Glticn Va an Interesting Social Problenl
in the Homes Where Husband and Wife Go "Fifty-fifty- "

on the Money Question.
'' '
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By
civilisation h developsd

rriany queer and wrlou types. anA

th queerest of them all U the worn in
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who marrie ror
rhoney, I t

most Inclined td
agree ivltli the
ruetle whose fa-

mous remark.
(here Ain't na

Ich animal," made
when he eaW a. si- -

lrnffe for the llrst
time, i history oy
now. For by no
stretch of the Im-

agination can I
conoelve a woman
who marries for
money alone. She
might convince
herself that her
Croesus needed a
home, or that he
should be protect-
ed rom the
deafening horde of
f e m I n I n o cau

cat which surround him, or she might
even be In that blissful stato wherein
he Imagines sho Is really In love. But

to marry for houses and motors and Jew
els and money, to lay herself open to the
loneliness and unhapplness, to rounds of
Useless bridge and tea parties, and the
like noverl don't believe there Is a
woman alive who would detlberntely
make, that oholco, that Is, If she knew
'whab'she rma putting herself in for.

The trouble all lies In the fact that
women' who make of this
kind either refuse to consider tho conse-
quences or close their ayes to them. Am-
bitious mammas aro almost entirely to
blamo lor this stato of mind. They begin
vjlicnti girl la too young to think for her-
self, and teach her the fatuous and de-

ceiving fallaates by whlah they mold
her tothelr designs. They forget that tho

MRS. SAMUEL CHEW

.WOULD LIKE WOMAN

a

"He TrmiM not object to un-

der n womnn."
"A nomnn might ob-

tain eqUiil salaries for men and. women
which should be the rale."

"If she would obtain a law
teachrrn could marry, few teachers would
take of It."

"Women ran control bojs as well a
men can control girls."
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FOR HEAD OF SCHOOLS

"More Sympathetic, Thor-
ough and Far-seein-g

Than Man," Says
Leader Among Colonial
l)ames.

WHY WOMEN TEACHERS
FAVOR WOMAN LEADER

worktnr

superintendent

teacher,
whereby

advantage

The movement for a woman superin-
tendent of schools to succeed the late
Pr. William C. Jacobs was heartily In- -'

dorsed today by Mrs. Samuel Ohew, .a
member of the board of managers of the
Pennsylvania Society of Colonial Dames.

Becausq1 she believes, the office Is one
Which a. woman should nil, Mrs. Chew
stated that she would work for a woman
candidate.

"I feel that It Is tho proper position for
a woman," she said. "A woman Is more
sympathetic, more thorough find more

g than a man.. These are quali
ties which tho office domands. The fu-

ture welfare of our country depends
upon the thoroughness of the children's
training. "Women are especially fitted for
that.

"I do not know personally the three
women who haye been mentioned for the
offlce, but If they are eligible I am highly
In favor of their becoming candidates.
T believe a woman should bo elected be-
cause she la a woman, ahd I will do all
In my power to help a woman should she
become a candidate."

The three women whom Mrs. Chew
had In mind are Miss Katherlne n.
Puncheon, head of the High 8ehool for
airls; Miss Margaret T. Magutre, prin-
cipal of tho George Washington Publlo
School, and Dr. Lucy L. W. Wilson, head
of the biological department of the Qlrla"
.normal ocnooi.

TBACHCns FAYOR WOMAN.
Women teachers in the public schoolsdisagreed with tho contention of Henry

II. Edmunds, president of the Board of
Education, that the teachers would not
favor1 having a" woman superintendent.
Most of them Inclined toward the view
that conditions among teachers, SO per
cent of whom are women, would Improve
with feminine rule at the head of the
educational system.

"All I ask is the appointment of aperson, ntan or woman, who will give a'square deal to every one from high
school to kindergarten." said n superin-
tending principal. "Aa for the objection
that a woman would not be able to man-
age boys more than 18 years old, I am
auro she la as capable of doing that asa man Is of teaching girls over that age.
I would resign at once If I thought Icould not teach boys over 16. The possi-
bility that a woman superintendent mightcause, a law to bo enacted enabling
women teachers to marry Is not attrnn.
tlvo to mo There are too many wpmsn
now waiting for appointments, and Ifteachors wero allowed to retain theirposition after marriage, half tho girls,
who prepared for the profession wouldnot have tho slightest chance- - to bo ap-
pointed."

SALARIES MIGHT BE DBTTEREp.
"If a woman was head of the schools.wq might ba put on an equal salary foot-ing with men teachers." said anotherassistant. "Men are not entitled to moreinoney than we, fpr we must wo.rk Justas hard and our hoqr, re Just as ipnr,The examination w pass are Just as ltWomen, In my opinion, are equaU

ll P"W of managtnr boy morethan U year old as men are. The in,Buepce of a. woman with good sound

3lw ,Bfheffi would take advanaqia enabling them to retain1 tWfw,T.
JJpn after marriage, for W WouM Vwto give to their homes n4 efclldiwj the
thy glye tQ thetr proTowtea, RBd to dS
brth wh,4 b IwpBMnrt-mn- . too!
har cr majjy unmarried women

WA' f. r aWolrtmi!t that t ,14 btt

"I am Jut a vrlUbig to tMU under awoawn a a man," coin , teaehw."To pU a wowan r fe( ortUw waukrb u dntNMtrau that a wua lJaa-Mb-
4of Brforojlfc teftdsHea. tku alskbt bate tried in oihLsiM a4ST,

r tht wemett'whip )Wt tifK m Uk ai.n. but wL
hava aaver had h opportunity."

mind of yearn is entering Into" a
vain 'competition with' the mlntlnnlmrj
eager mind of n. girl. Fdrtunately for the
Amerlcrtn nlrl, ehe ,1s too Independent
and Individual In her thoughts ror such a
ivaiiiiciii, oovner or inier sno emerges

irom neu aneii or irresolution ana as a
result she marries some rising young
capitalist whoso sole and visible means
of support I a small salary. It neces-
sary, she1 helps out tho family budget by
taking a position herself. Thnt Is how
the money prohlem Is met by more of our
yaunff couples to today than one would
suspect.

And why net?, I know one couple who
take turns cdoklng their breakfast, and
a Jolly time they have of It, too. They"
lenvo tho dishes Until night, start their
flretess Cooker, and leav for thrfr r.
SPeatlvS Offices. At nftnn thev hnVA n
quiet lltllo lunchaon together, and 6'30
nnds him waiting at tho elevated nteps.
In tho ovonlntf they go out together, to
a movie or any other place they happen
to fancy. Isn't this trud companionship?
A truer and happier couple couldn't be
found. This spirit of comradeship, which
Is tho soUt of the real hbmo. And when
tho monthly bills come In. they don'targue, they don't ask rach other 1m- -
von, uu.it im miliums questions tnoy go

.....--..- ., .i.iu ,n.y uiu uuin, unci inuramalnder belongs to tho one who
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worked for It. Isn't
that a pretty good
solution of the
money problem?
Compare It wth tho
man who nogs about
tho bills, no matter
how good tho reason
for their1 size, and
you can readily Un-
derstand why women
nd longer marry for
money. They know
there is too much
real hannlnenii In thn

omer lire, ana there isn't o woman allvo
who wouldn't tnke happiness before
wealth.

WATCH YOUlt STEP!

Dancing Masters Busily Contriving
Now Puzzles for Winter's Whirls,

A simple Itttlo combination of one-ste- p,

two-ste- canter, walk, hesitation and
walz.

This Is tho decision of Philadelphia
dancing masters, who fool grieved

ao many people had troublo learn-
ing the now variations of tho tango last
season. In tholr campaign to make It
easier for disciples of Terpsichore thla
year; easier but new.

Tho Dancing Mooters' Association Is
holding' meetings twlco a month at vari-
ous summer resorts.

If no new dances are developed, it wouldappear, there will not be much work for
tho dancing masters : but this Is not true.
There la such a thing as reviving old
dances, and Indications aro that the ono-tlm- o

famoun waits will bo brought back
and burnshcd up next winter. Hardly
anybody remembers It. And the tango?
Discarded, of courso, until everybody has
forgotten It, too.

STYLES
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A SMART TAILORED STJIT

"BJSTELLA." THE GIPSY
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ESTELLA, MEMBER OF GIPSY BANE?,

QUITE ACTIVE, DESPITE US YEARS

Crooked and Withered With Her Age, She Watches Her Great-Grandchild-

at Play.

crooked and withered with
ESTELLA, years, squatted before her
gipsy tent today watching her great-

grandchildren. Swarms of (lies buzzed
around tho little camp.

When tho gipsies moved their quar-
ters to tho sheltered green mounds near
70th street and Lansdowno avenue, thoy
brought Estella with them, for they feel
a camp would not be n homo without her.
Entolla Is In her teens for tho second
tlmo; sho is 1,007,400 hours old, which Is
lie years.

All this week, whllo tho nut-bro-

men wero busy setting up their ed

tents over wooden platforms, sho
squatted In tho sun, chewing ed

weeds, and watching her great-
grandchildren.

As tho story Is told, Estella bocame a
mombor of tho wandering band at tho ago
of 102 years, never before having been
a gipsy. Sho had been tho wife of a
merchant In old Madrid, who. being Im
provident, naa left her without resources
at death. After woman bScterioIoifn nr.iiT,entifl? nn,d

reared, and she calls her Tm today,

NAVY BLUE SERGE AGAIN
LEADS THE FOR FALL
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AMEHICAN style for fall are
Xi coming In with startling
rapidity considering the fact
it Is August They reflect the
productions of our finest whole- -
Bale houses, and the results are

than Interesting to the fash-
ion follower. The tailored suit is
a distinctly American institution.
and styles In, this particular lino
Interest any every woman, be-

cause fall or winter suit la
foregone conclusion. The most
economical woman has to havo a
suit

Tho complications attending the
manufacture of foreign materials
make It almost Impossible to get
Imported goods, so tho result Is a
decided tendency toward plain
fabrics. For Instance, Dry
Goods Economist predicts serge,
gabardine, poplins, whipcords, nov-
elty checks and stripes, mixed
goods of all description, and wool
velours as prime favorites for
tailored costumes. Among tho
dressy materials, velvets of all
kinds are extremely good. Pur
trimmings will continue the rage,
even on blouses, continues the
Economist

Today's Illustration features a
trotteur modeled on the lines

of the latest autumn garments.
The coat Is long, almost all
those shown In the advance styles.
The material la navy serge, with
a very short ripple skirt The

collar gives very
chlo appearance to the wearer, and
tho normal belted-l- n waist lino Is
slightly trimmed with military
headings. The military note Is
continued by deep cuffs of

also braided. Tho hat is
made of velvet, from a design invogue. These hats are
the newest things for late summer
and fall wear.

Picturesque Hats
Big, shading and graceful, al-

most anything may be used
to make Even the scrap, bag
may be resorted to order find
odd bits of material, such as silk,
cretonne, etc. Linen straw
bright, pure colors are employed
An orange-colore- d straw ha awhite linen band and edge, with a
bunch of red and yellow fruit fortrimming. A hat dark green
straw Is trimmed with green
band and a bunch of green grapes.
A hat of sand.colored straw hasred band with yellow and bluelinen A green straw hathas a crown of daisies made of
jrwiuw iinen wun green centre.The rim encircled by an edge ofyellow fringe. A white straw hasflowers of white linen with blue,
red or green edges and yellow cen-tres. A blaok straw has yellow
band with red flowers and green
leave. A hat of black openworkstraw Is bound and banded withred linen ribbon and trimmed withthree flat red and white flower.Streamers red linen are at-
tached.

Fashion Hints
Circular skirts are finished withbiaa band of plaid material
Sva dresses have the elon-gated waist line, suggesting theIBQye'Sge.

Carry a parasol of gorgeou hueand a small handbag of brilliant
taffeta.

P hand-taint- pearl button
and dyed pearl button n odd.shapes are to ajpear oa autumnwaists

of? 'BtWratt petticoats are tax&i

daughter, contributed to her support.
Then this woman came to Spain and took
Estella, at tho ago of 102 years, back to
tho United States with her to Join In tho
nomadic llfo of this glpBy band For U
years sho has roved this country with
them, and until few years ago shared In
their work of making 'beads.

Whllo the men aro busy tinkering, and
the women doing fancy work, Estella
sits nearby Ilka an oraclo, whispering
words of wisdom to the younger genera-
tions. Bho likes nothing better than to
stare straight Into the faco of tho sun.

(.or watch tho fleeting , clouds, and her
.. .... .w j.w,iici.-ii-i-i urc saiu 10 oe never
falling. Her eyes are terribly bleared
from the Intehse glare, 'but she Is still
healthy, and knows nothing of dieting.
She cats and drinks almost anything,
faometlmes tho food Is not tho freshest or
the cleanest, and sometimes very farfrom bolng cither, but this never worriesher, Gipsies aro not very cloanlyf, people.j

his that a sho '6ochl"B
had whom v- - ? Estella. is
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.,: rFBara l"o walk she takes a con-
stitutionals, but sho drifts hero and thereamong tho tent, giving words of advice
when spoken to, but othenvlso reserving
her vocal onorgy. She treads about thop.uso inner pare feot without the nld ofa crutch or walking stick, and noverwears shoes. When the gipsies fold theirtents and set the wheels of their van Inmotion for distant fields Estella takes?. S shoea' I""1" them away
carefully, but sho noVer Uses them, and

TUt.0"!."?"1 to cvcry ono Unwarranted.When the band gather together at night
beneath the stars, and one of tho youngerboys brings put; from his tent a batteredmandolin, then sometime Estella, filled
with the spirit of tho scene, can be

if m"er some unforgottcn wordsor a Spanish love song. But she usually
PUUS her tattered null ntinut h.. c.long before the rest lie down to sleep
and Bho ddzes at various intervalsthrqughout tho day.

Estella stood today looking at the time-scarr-

van which transports them acrossthe country as It rested near the tent.
She missed the horees Asking her daugh-ter what had become of them, she learnedthat the men had sold them, and she was
oil?. J1, J.he b?nd ePcts to remain inPhiladelphia all summer. Sho did notseem to care, as she merely- shrugged
her shoulders and sat down.

SUFFRAGISTS TO CELEBRATE

Birthday pf Lucy Stone Will Bo Oc
casion for National Observation.

Tho anniversary of the birth of Lucy
mono, rounoer of the Woman's Journa',
will-b- e celebrated Friday by suffragists
throughput the country. The Woman's
Journal has often been called the suffrage
bible, and ts founder is hailed as tho
Ideal suffragist. Extensive preparations
are being made for trie celebration andtho programs will, contain many novelfeatures, varying from .balloon ascensionsand "reworks to an all-da- y pilgrimage to
"Su1".'.? ton8 hom" Bt Orange, N. J.The Michigan Suffrage Association willoffer competitive scholarship, to one ofthe State institutions and the New Jer-sey organlfation will place a bronse tableton the Orango hofre. The speaker willInclude many person prominent In thesuffrage movement, among them NationalSuffrage President Dr. Anna Howard

Suffrage PresidentMrs. Carrl,o Chapman Catt and LucyStone' daughter, Miss Allco Stone Blaok-Wel- l.

bj jm. n

Tlio Dim Sweat Woods
Beautiful gleoiW eof t dusks in the noon-

day fire
Wlldwodd privacies, closets of lone--

from chamber parted rriiix wa-

vering arraa of leaves
Cells far the "prayer In the soul that grieves.

Pure with the sense of the pAeslrig bf
alnt through the vrosd.

Cdol fbf the dutiful weighing of 111 vmn
good

O braided duk of the oak and W
((nodes of tno vine, .

While the riotous noonday aun of the
Juno day, long dd shine i

Te held me fast In your heart and I "la
ypu fast In tninei

But now when the sun la no more no

the riot Is rest. ....
And the sun Is await at tho

gate or the west, j.- -- tno
iv, the slant yellow beam

i a r.L i.ik aaitn
Like a lane Into heaven that lead from a

lnler.dream -S-idney

1

THIS COUPLE DOES NOT

LIKE HONEYMOONS

Too Tall, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Schnoffer Are Objects of Too
Much Curiosity.

Why did Qrorce Scliaeffer, of Quaker-tow- n,

who Is 8 feet 7 Inches tall, and his
bride, G feet 2 Inchei, break their honey-

moon f
llecnumi their respective heights at-

tracted too much attention In restau-
rants.

Ilecauae cTcrjboilr osirled them on
trailer cars.

Itrcaune they were followed tr crowd.
Ilecaune they indured difficulty In pur-

chasing clolhlnc In stores while shopplnr
out of town.

Honeymooning may appeal to some
newlyweds. But Is a different Btory with
ueorge Schacffer, an and
his wife, Mrs. Angle Schacffer. They
consider themselves the happiest pair In
Bucks County. They simply brought
their honeymoon to an cnu today. They
wantod to bo let alone, llko all honey-
moon couples do. This was Impossible.

Schacffer and his wife were marrlod
July IT by tho Rev. Dr. W. F. Spldle.
After thq ceremony they decided to go
away on an extendod honeymoon. Many
trips were mapped out First of all they
Intended to see Broadway and the Brook-
lyn bridge. Then they Intended to view
Niagara Falls, N. T.

Everything went well until their re
spective heights began to attract too
much attention. It finally became so an-
noying that they couldn't go anywhere
unless a crowd composed of nowsboys,
children, shoppers and others followed
them. Whenever they entered a, restaur-
ant diners stopped eating. The diners
would lay their knives and forks aside.

On trolley cars passengers would look"
at mom. Tno conductor would also look
at them.

While tho noncymoon lasted thoy had
occasion to vslt stores. But the sales-
men couldn't accommodate them. It
seemed that thqre was nothing in stock
4to fit Schacffor apd his iUrldo.

' Another Salad Help

6
f

Meatless salads are a dainty luncheon
dish for hot weather meals. All kinds
of combinations are used, such as fruits,
vegetables, string beans, potatoes, toma-
toes, nuts, seafood, In short, almost any
tasty. combination of odd and ends may
be used. A substantial
salad Is nice for a change, when pre-
pared with mayonnaise or French dress-
ing. Russian sauce Is favored by some.
A novel hard-boile- effg sllcer Is shown
in today's illustration. It Is used just
like a pair of Bhears, only the rings cut
the egg into smooth slices, firm and even.
This Isn't easily accomplished with tho
ordinary kitchen, knife, and for picnic,
use the slloor Is most practical. It sella
for 65 cents.

ESTABLISHED 1880

MRS. A. REICHARD
Stamping and Embroidery

Hemstitchinir. 10c per yard"
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

1113 CHESTNUT STREET

Chestnut and 12th Sts.

sSpeoial Sale Tuesday'

Corduroy Skirts
Washable

Velvet Corduroy

Smart sport slUrU
of white corduroy
(as illustrated) but-
ton front model,
with patch pockets.

Exceptional Value

2.95

LADIES. DO NOT GRIEVE;

WEFJNDITWASN'TEVE

Who Ate tho Apple, After All,

Mid la to Blamo for Man-

kind's Fall 'Twas Noah.

Th troth i out! b.,riTL,iriLl
An eleee
Br !U assertions eVefy ,lj II
Find, out Err ne'er apple.
Here's evidence, though Noah Wd It.
That he's. In fact, the one who did Jt.

,A a msW of fact, It was th fruit
of the cassia tre, and not ot tho apple,

that waa eaten. Ere. maligned by laky

person who wish they didn't hav to

work, ond by other who wish to live

forever, for committing tho "original

sin," had nothing to do with It Noah,

whoso chief cjalm' to fame heretofore
ho been the episode of the Ark, wa
the culprit

A book telling all about It ha Just
been issded by tho University Museum.
It I written by Dr. Steven Lankdon, pro-

fessor of Assyrlology nt Oxford Univer
sity, who translated a Sumerlnn tablet
owned by the Unlvorslty Musoums. He
found that history was all wrong about
Paradise and tfyo reason for leaving
there, and' several other thing.

The tablet goes Into details. It defi-
nitely located Eden a 100 mile from
the Tigris-Euphrat- sourco. Into tho
garden after the flood camo Noah. Ho
had a wonderful reputation a a marl'
ner: second to none. In fact. Therefore,
they gavq him n. Job as gardener for ono
Enkl, a god. Ho was told not to eat
of the cassia, and, of courso, ho dis-
obeyed, Before this everybody was an
"oldest Inhabitant" tho last king ruling
fur 61.800 years. And ho might havo been
at It yet it ltrhadn't been for Noah's ap-
petite.

a
SPITE 6f the fact that Old ManIN had called and frightened Tommy

Tlttlc-mous- e away from tho cellar door,
he could not give up the Idea of explor
ing and seeing for himself the wonders
that the garden creatures thought It con-
tained. "I should not have tried to ex-
plore at night." Tommy said positively.
"Of courso, I should havo known better.
Old Man Ow wilt get me yet If I am
not moro careful." (For Tommy knew
as welt as nny one that Old Man Owl was
laying for him and would never bo con-
tent tilt ho had caught html) "I mutt
stop my night adventures and explore In

Mr. Garden Toad juit leaned back against
the tide of the cellar door and

laughed and laughed.
the afternoon when the garden creatures
aro napping. In the everting I must atay
tight In my nest"

So tho very next afternoon, when the
un shone fiercely and the garden crea-

tures were lazily napping. Tommy Tittle-mou- se

slipped out from hU homo and
ran over to tho cellar dqor.

"I'll declare." he oald to himself after
he had looked at the door carefully, "If
all thono garden folk had not made so
much fuss about that cellar door, I would
bo Inclined to say that It was a most
ordinary 'cellar door, and that It doubt-
less led to an ordinary cellar. Quito the
eame kind of a cellar that Mrs. Tommy
nnd I leveled of course, it Isn't
iikc man, i,et me see I think I can
get In this way."

Tommy1 was Just crawling up by tho
side of tho door ready to slip Into a holo
ne naa spiea, when, who should hop

by his sldo but Mr. Garden
Toad I

"Hello there. Tommy, what are you
doing so elyly,?" he asked, right out so
loud that way,

"Hush!" whispered Tommy softly,please, please. 'Mr. Garden Toad, don'ttalk so loud. I am trying to expjoro thiscellar while tho garden creatures are

PEIRCE
SCHOOL

n

Gets

America's Foremost
Business School

The NcwPcirce
,aS?X. Buildtng atH2Q Pine Street is a
monument to fifty
years of success in
preparing- - young men
ana women for busi-
ness ppsitions of high
responsibility.

PAW, TEItSf wni, BE)
OPENED Iff ffEW BtJILDma

Pine St. west of Brnnr? I
8e6j8e3eeeeeefiP
BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE

11 xou mean Uulnrus
Ftv of our classical colltru mnituniversities furnish

eojoysd by ou rraduital

lute,?"".
Mb. and Chcatnot

E. M. UuU. A. M a?inJS2.u.
Alter Oct. 1st, Ptnn Mutual .

The Phillips Brooks School
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WOMAN B LIBERAflg

FROM CORSET SUB
mow aiyies wu xako C

Caro of Comfort, Health
Hygiene.

Woman' right to enjoy the Wa comfortable, w corset 11
bo Infringed on after all. Tho batkstep In dres which waa heraldePii
new as a return to the wasp'tit. ,
of the past ho been discovered te.
been a misinterpretation of the
slon "nlpped-l- n waist"

A slight variation from last year!
like figure Is In rogTle, but only t.extent of following nature's own butline. , t

Nature herself ha set the sUtidtk
this season' mode and wo are to"wt
corseted figure more neatly-- i&tX).
ever before known In tho histeryer
etry. V7$
"There 1 no Indication here er rf

that thero 1 to brf a return to the bK
waiip-llk- o waist of tho past in
said William IU Hande, a VhafiS
corset maker. "In fact, quite the emf,'
I true. This season tho corseted Art!
to be more nearly ideal than It h,"
beon. Tho na,turot line of tho (hrS?
to be followed, which mean a UfL
about ID Inches from th.o hip te thcline of tho average, normally nij
woman. ' 52

"It I true that there is a varlatieiS
last year' mode, which waa the tat.ure, absolutely devoid of curve. Th
that tho waist wo to bo 'nipped iISi
been misinterpreted to harbinger Sto tho pinched wAlst" "a

Tight corsets. It Is nld, have WJ
sponsible for one-ha- lf of the nervonrt
eases of women1,

Compression of the jvalst Interfere?!
the portal circulation. Which Is .iffiS
connected With tho liver an"S
organs, according to a promlntnt !S
physician. wffi

Tommy Surprise

Preparatory

nnpplng. Don't wake
Want to get down In tho cellar ana if,.n (ii.aln .whit., .(.am mm.. ,, .

"Now. what In tho world do yoifftS
to go down there for, I'd like to miA
asked tho toad curloualy, M

"Because It Is a wonderful place."!!
plied Tommy. "Haven't you hctraTi
the talking about It7 Don't you fi;
thnt all tho garden folk are InterestM,
it? I mean to bo tho ono who txtfd
It and enn tell all about what ltrv
tains!" And Tommy twirled hlWS
proudly. 2

Mr. Garden Toad Just leaned "S
against tho sldo of tho cellar doofl.laughed nnd laughed and laughedfB
Tommy was almost offended, "i ,,
eee anything funnyl" ho said. w

But tho toad only laachctl h ti.31
"To think you, who till months arolft!
down there, should bo trying so hilltexplore! It's too itinnyl" and he la?
ngaln. !

Do you mean that this cellar!
leads to my cellar?" asked Tomni'lcellar?" - US

"To be sure It does," replied thelS
"this Is merely tho other side oltS
house. You know alt about that fctfc
without cxplonng-o- h, dear, thl'iamuso mo! Why don't you slmpIrK
whnt you know already?" .jj?

Tommy guloed his surnrlao ..ts9
back home and that evening heTt6lhs
he knew of tho cellar and was ouliiVtnn aft., nil I

Copvrlght Clara Ingram JudtiP

"The Great White Way j

1 C2S8 )

I (r& White
Cream
Cleanser

For Whito Buckskin
Nubuck: White Leather and.
Canvas Shoes.

When white shoes are perfectl?7
white, what a symphony of chr.V
tuuicsai

Oome In for a 10c trial box.
10c and 25c a box

Soli everywhere p.nd by j
P. P. Lagomarsino & CoInc.'

IH1 AHCII HTIIEI5T
Distributors

rmmi i : 3

2 'EstablUbed 1863 $ r
l;

Busin ess

1

subject, uch as Shorthand, Tjw

wrih'np;, Accounts, Bookkeepa

Rapid Calculation and Tim

English, taught by specialist.

Ask for Catalog T-3- 4.

Phone Dfamond 031,

TEMPLE UNIVERSE
& Bread St. below Herb

ffelUdclphliu
l r

,lBfctWsiHIBiwl m

STRAYER'S
Business College
Will mak( exceptionally atUMlKtj

irln a bujlneii education.
0 1.807 Ch jstnat It, Falls.

Central Ed ideational lasiitj
" JSlo priraratorv ut f

" "oonnooc.Educational Sjrsttm. You should k '
unlqu work 3000 SludccU !'

Central Y if. C A. lilt Arch t--

8HIMHINO
X-- - eaKTRAL NATATOWLS

jf Mrvr uw k&d )f. i. muai.w.
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